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Vocabulary EXTRA! Consolidation
5–6

Unit 5

1	 Complete the sentences with these words.

doctor    journalist    musician    
pilot    taxi driver    teacher   

1	 My mom is a    doctor   . She works in a 
big hospital.

2	 One of my sisters is a      . She writes 
stories for a newspaper.

3	 My brother’s a      . He flies planes.

4	 My other sister’s a      . She works in 
my school.

5	 My dad’s a      . He plays the guitar in a 
band.

6	 My uncle spends most of his day in a car. He’s 
a      .

2	 Write the opposites.

1	 hot   cold 
2	 early  
3	 short  
4	 new  
5	 dry  
6		 easy  

3	 Order the letters and write weather words.

1	 ynows    snowy 
2	 yndiw  
3	 ggofy  
4	 dylcuo  
5	 nnyus  
6	 rinay  

Unit 6

1	 Complete the text using these words.

beach    coffee shop    movies    park    shopping mall

I went to the (1)  movies  yesterday with my 

friend Dan. We saw a great movie. Later, we went to a 

(2)       and had some coffee. Then we went 

to the (3)       to buy a computer game. We 

didn’t go to the (4)       because it was a little 

cloudy. But we played soccer in the (5)      . 

We had a great day!

2	 Complete the table with these continents and 
countries.

Africa    Asia    Denmark    Europe    France    Greenland    
Iceland    Ireland    Italy    North America    Norway    
Russia    Spain    South America    Sweden

Continents Countries

Africa

3	 Choose the correct word.

1	 I was scared / angry because my sister lost my 
cell phone.

2	 I was sad / happy when I found it again.

3	 Mom was surprised / worried when I was late home.

4	 They were surprised / angry when they saw Johnny 
Depp in the street.

5	 My brother’s very sad / scared of big dogs.

6	 We were angry / sad when the vacation ended.




